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Goodiness
J3y Rev. James Litlie,' B.A.

We ail like goodness. Our souls, have a
tazite for it just as our bodies have an appetite
for enjoyment. God lias so mnade us that
ve aeeds must love the Iiigliest when we sec It.

We may iiot acknowledge to others our
liking for goodness. WhIen we are %vitli our
coimrades we may even talk as tliough we
thuught there were something rather fine and
hieruje about being wvicked. But when we
aru by ourselves or with our inothers we know
that there is nothing wliich we quite su much
desire as just to be good.

But we are neyer so fond of goodness as
wlhen we sc it lived. When it becomes fleshi
and dwells among us in the fo.m of loved
teacher or mother or friend, it thrills us into
enthiusiastie appreciation.

But in the moll of the ages there hias been
but une who lias lived goodncas perfectly,
%%lhere justice was without flaw, wliere purity
%Nzuý without stain, wherc service %%'as nithout
spot, wliere love was as the love of God Hum-
self. The more w~e study the life of Jesus the
more strangely attractive does goodness-
lis goodness-become. Thousands have

been so stirred by it that they have cried out
in their enthusiasm :

"Thou seemest human and divine,
The higlicat, holiest manliood Thou."

.And what an attractive goodness it was -.-o
coinplete and satisfying.

There was absolutely nothing narroNw about
it. It was narrow enough to exclude.sin, it is
truc, but broad enougli to take in ail cise ia
life lIow many-sided were Ilis interests.
He reveled in the world's beauty, is eye
ni-en to the giory of the lilies and His, car to
the joy of the birds. He liad a keen relish

for men's social life, adding to the cheer of
their marriages and sitting down with them
at their banquets. lie was interested in
commercial life, speaking with discernient
of ail kinds of business men, the merchant,
the farmer, th~e shepherd and the peari-diver.
lis goodness was flot the kind that can be
spoiled by contact with the world.

Nor wvas there anything scifiïh about lis
goodness. Our great %% ar lias tauglit us thiat
the finest thing about godness is its willing-
fless to sacrifice life itse1f for a great caube.
That is Nvhy the tears Nve shed for our f allen
soldiers are tears of pride as well as of sorrow.
But it was Jesus-the %vorld's master in
goodness-who first tauglit mna the greut-
ness of dying for others, of givin&r one's life
a ransorn for many.

The goodness of Jesus is what ail of us
admire. lie is what we ail want to be. Why
îiot let us fraakly accept Ilim as our Saviour
and let Mlin, as ive pazis throughi Iife's ex-
periences, woo us iato likcnc-ss to limiself?
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What the Prodigal Lost
By Rcv. IV. M. Kannawin, B3.D.

The story of the Prodigal Son found in the
fifteentli chapter of Lukec is very faniiliar.
Whiat a sad mistake that boy made by not
staying at home ! «"But," it may be said,
"«did it not corne out ail riglit ? Ifle carne
hume and %% as restored to his fouriner position."
Is it certain that lis going away made no
difference to his after life ? lMe had lost
niany things, some of whlichi lie could neyer
regain.

lIIu% mucli money did lie spcnd during those
years of wandering ? What good lie miglit


